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Hello Students - 
 
My name is Jessica Carron, and I am the Director of Student Rights & Responsibilities. As the school 
year winds to a close, I’m sure many of you are filled with nervousness and excitement at the prospect of 
finals and a completed term. As you make your plans for studying, moving out of the residence halls, and 
celebrations with friends, I wanted to share a few things to keep in mind to ensure you and the rest of our 
community have the best possible last couple of weeks.  
 

1. If you live in the residence halls, minimize noise and disruptions during finals 
week. Everyone has different needs when preparing for exams, including varying times for 
studying and rest. Beginning on the last day of classes of each term, Quiet Hours are extended to 
24-hours/day to support the students’ successful completion of final exams, papers, projects, as 
well as the necessary sleeping that occurs during this time. 24-hour quiet continues from 11:59 pm 
on the last day of classes until the residence halls close for the semester.  

2. Whether you live on or off campus, ensure you are being conscientious of your neighbors 
as you celebrate the end of the term. I know many students want to get together to enjoy some 
last minute socializing with peers before heading to your different summer experiences. To help 
meet this need without disrupting your peers, I recommend checking out our campus community 
spaces and meeting rooms in the Fowler Center or going off campus to get together with friends. 
For those of you who live off campus, while your neighbors may not be other students, you should 
still be respectful of your neighbors and city noise ordinances. If you plan to have a celebration, I 
recommend giving your neighbors a heads up, and setting up communication with them about how 
they can alert you if things get too loud.  

3. If you choose to consume substances when you celebrate (not everyone does!), please do 
so responsibly. Make a plan when going out about how much of a substance, like alcohol, you 
feel safe consuming, how you and your friends will get home safely, and who you want to let know 
where you are. Please do not drive under the influence of any substance, and be cognizant of your 
personal consumption limits. For other tips and resources around alcohol and drugs, check out 
the Office of Health Promotion & Wellness webpage. Finally, as a reminder, remember that our 
policies around Drugs and Alcohol remain in effect throughout your time as a student.  

4. Take care of our campus as you leave. As you pack up your residence hall rooms and unload 
your unwanted notebooks or papers at the end of exams, please make sure to keep our community 
clean. In the residence halls, please do not leave trash or belongings in the hallways or common 
areas. Utilize designated donation, trash and recycling receptacles on campus, but do not pile up 
on ones that are already full. Finally, clean up common spaces and kitchens that you use regularly. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBAeRPutES9w1WxVSTrm-BP4fUIYYReXKUESkaShsuONILHbqdIwLqQ4IQ5m6_kX-LEdOBmdiusJRw5Dk94vpLknbbmifBbtODOvDAivBLRkeeGCC9adLdUQiE3KQcGWbyBLBCsiPhZniWijxYII-V_PbvvNK5_N-DMIkknz0CA=&c=trUICqFBWvOxOyUYbdpgssFZzq_zb6mNBJxGJFUagwCdSkC0sEIm3A==&ch=pEBnJONGbGGKemYnRaseNjZGN9BsoP3A6xsTamC2FsJhO8nkk0LUKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBAeRPutES9w1WxVSTrm-BP4fUIYYReXKUESkaShsuONILHbqdIwLqQ4IQ5m6_kXdksHgX2O7wPNQAlr87vR7azBhOt_AbLw4CwpMTHALWHc6QvYNvkAk6TAkRG1YWvOLiDkC2jO4Qt63x7QxpzrYMNPfYOIcq9IE06LmFTpyjZs9nCjE3rB8YtyN_bCpV80KnhibxGoz1XQLUtYBosTDvB2QktVfFpv&c=trUICqFBWvOxOyUYbdpgssFZzq_zb6mNBJxGJFUagwCdSkC0sEIm3A==&ch=pEBnJONGbGGKemYnRaseNjZGN9BsoP3A6xsTamC2FsJhO8nkk0LUKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBAeRPutES9w1WxVSTrm-BP4fUIYYReXKUESkaShsuONILHbqdIwLqQ4IQ5m6_kXgxYxhnpnE-WpudWwk8qr2O6Zaq_4uEET5_wNzzOK_MJ4AjtV_HDH7Vw7ulLLQyP5o6W8__rDOT4ebItt80lvKpDj_CLsQLMtU5EnsVsD9lolD4TnQSKsWNumuHfz-zZFOmEV5n1-cOJhJyi8Rg7_gisJvT-HVKxEOjpkU9C-FKpSuukZM5ydhaVgUahREVAEM8aNvpLRDQlXUkovaHmSMnD7fsScPoyE4HJZtpoNrRd_lZLazWx-Q8ylbi1GL8Ot&c=trUICqFBWvOxOyUYbdpgssFZzq_zb6mNBJxGJFUagwCdSkC0sEIm3A==&ch=pEBnJONGbGGKemYnRaseNjZGN9BsoP3A6xsTamC2FsJhO8nkk0LUKw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBAeRPutES9w1WxVSTrm-BP4fUIYYReXKUESkaShsuONILHbqdIwLqQ4IQ5m6_kXLKsy_MLzwwCEE5vYT-CKgq79y8foITSDw6Sy22LoRMgSj6_n1g5bBl9_fDeutKhIquMaMVePJyCxNXYw0Y3lPNf-i0tEuB5QaUSrT2riwaOyvdbgtViLWc1GMTrIXvGeE-MoyqcUskpOb4fUS1BsW76VfVOdf8pbhdRECQ53H_WQlqLCmeDO3CGlw-k92tXILRuMN6o3PGK-eo_Jl_p7jiKBIV2jxsEeSXHXjSkmuoLx7WWjj93DJnn4hcGst9YK&c=trUICqFBWvOxOyUYbdpgssFZzq_zb6mNBJxGJFUagwCdSkC0sEIm3A==&ch=pEBnJONGbGGKemYnRaseNjZGN9BsoP3A6xsTamC2FsJhO8nkk0LUKw==


        

 

All of this is important to keep our campus a great place to live and learn for next year’s students, 
and to help preserve the time and resources of our friends in Facilities Services.  

 
This is an exciting time of year, and I, along with the rest of the Division of Student Life are rooting for you 
as you wrap up the last of your assignments and examinations. We also hope that you will take part in 
the many programs happening this week to celebrate your success.  
 
Happy last week of classes! 
 
Jessica Carron 
Director of Student Rights & Responsibilities 
 


